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A) ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS [ THE CLOTHESLINE ]    [Page – 59] 
 
1) Name the poet. 
2) What is described in the poem? 
3) What according to the poet are the clothes doing? 
4) How are they doing so? 
5) Why are the clothes flipping, flapping and flopping? 
6) What are the clothes compared to? 
7) What do restive horses do? 
8) What do fairy-tale witches do? 
9) What unusual sight did the poetess see one day? 
10) What did one of the fluttering creatures do? 
11) How did the fluttering creature fly? 
12) What is the handkerchief compared to? 
13) Will the handkerchief ever come back? Why? 

 
B) REFERENCE TO THE CONTEXT 

 
1) Flip! Flap! Flop! And away they go - 

a) What is the poet describing? 
b) Where are these objects? 
c) What is the colour of these objects? 
d) What are these objects compared to? 

 
2) She flew like a bird, and no one can find her. 

a) Who or what is she? 
b) Where had the poet seen her? 
c) What had this object been doing? 
d) Why can’t anyone find her? 

 
3) She was my handkerchief not long ago. 

a) Where is the handkerchief now? 
b) How did she escape? 
c) What are the places where the handkerchief could have gone? 
d) Do you think the poet is sad or happy? Why? 
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Lesson—9,  pg –92 

 

Activity – 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7,8, 10,11   in your text book. 

 

Activity – 4 in your copy. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

SPRINGDALE HIGH SCHOOL (H.S.), KALYANI 

SUBJECT - GEOGRAPHY  

ASSIGNMENT - 7 

CLASS - 5 

 

Note: a. Read the chapter 'Latitudes and Longitudes' first. 

          b. The number in red indicates the page number where the answer can be found. 

          c. Keep the answers as short as possible. 

 

Answer the following: 

1. Latitudes and longitudes are _________ lines. …..71 
2. The _____________ divides the earth into two halves. …..71 
3. The lines parallel to the equator are known as _____________. …..71 
4. Draw a diagram showing the equator and the other latitudes. …..71 
5. Name the biggest latitude. …..71 
6. As the latitudes move closer to the poles the circle gets ____________. …..72 
7. At each pole, the latitude is a __________. …..72 
8. Lines of latitude are also known as ____________. …..72 
9. Each latitude is given a number. What number is assigned to the equator? …..72 
10. Latitudes with ___________ number are near to the equator. …..72 
11. Latitudes with bigger numbers are ____________ from the equator. …..72 
12. What does 'N' or 'S' with the latitude number represent? …..72 
13. Name the first set of special latitudes with their number. …..72 
14. Name the second set of special latitudes with their number. …..72 
15. Draw a diagram showing all the special latitudes. …..72 
16. ___________ are the lines drawn from one pole to another. …..73 
17. Longitudes are (circles / semicircles) of (same / different) size. …..73 
18. The longitude numbered as 0° is known as the ____________. …..73 
19. What does 'E' or 'W' with the longitude number represent? …..73 
20. The longitude exactly opposite to the prime meridian is known as the ____________. …..73 
21. Draw a diagram showing the prime meridian and other longitudes. …..73 
22. Latitudes and longitudes form a ________ on maps and globes. …..73 
23. Longitudes meet at the poles. They are widest apart at the ____________. …..73 
24. Latitudes are (circles / semicircles) of (same / different) size. …..73 
25. All the places which are along the same longitude will have the _________ time of the day. 

…..73 
 



(Std. V)    

History  

Assignment 7       Revision (Rani Laxmibai) 

 

A. Say whether the following are True or False  :- 

  1. Laxmibai was born on 21 November 1835. 

  2. Her father was a courtier in the court of the Maratha ruler, PeshwaBaji 
Rao III. 

  3. Gangadhar Rao was the ruler of Kanpur. 

  4. Gangadhar Rao died in 1853. 

  5. DamodarRao was an adopted son of Gangadhar Rao. 

  6. Major Ellis was Rani's agent in Jhansi. 

  7. In 1856, the British attacked Jhansi. 

8. Rani and Tantia Tope captured Gwalior. 

9. Mandarbai, a Hindu girl, was Rani's life long friend. 

   10.Mandarbai was killed by British soldiers. 

B. Fill in the blanks :- 

Laxmibai was born on…………… in Varanasi and had been named 

…………….. after one of the bathing ghats of the city. 

Her mother called her…………. His father was a courtier of the 

…………….ruler. ……………. …………..The ruler of Jhansi, a small state in 

……………. ……………, sent his priest ……………. …………..in search of a girl 

from a noble family. In………… , the Indian soldiers of the company's army 

revolted against their ………..……………….   

In ……………. , the soldiers of Jhansi rose in revolt They captured the fort 

and killed the British ………………. 



 

Class  -  V 

Sub  -  Mathematics 

Set  -  7 

Answer the following : 

1 ) Srivatsan had 5   cans of paint. He used 1  cans for painting his room. 

How  many cans of paint are left with him ?                                (Page 75) 

2 ) Aditya has 4   chocolate bars and Rahul has 4  chocolate bars. How many 

chocolate bars do they have altogether ?                                    (Page 75) 

3 ) Mrs. Saigal baked 22 muffins. She shared them equally among 6 friends. 
How many muffins did each friend get ?                                     (Page 75) 

4 ) Multiply :     X                                                                       (Page 76) 

5 ) Divide :  8     ÷                                                                     (Page 76) 

6 ) Multiply :  18  X                                                                       (Page 76) 

7 ) Divide  :       ÷                                                                      (Page 76) 

8 ) Of the 185 children of class V of New Model school, three - fifths went to 
watch a 3D film. How many children did not go ?                     (Page 77) 

9 ) Write the correct number in the box to make each number statement true : 

a )    
?
   X        =    1            b )   25  X        =    1 

c )         X   10     =    1        d )    12  X           =    1                  (page 72) 

10 )  Reduce the following fractions to their simplest form : 

a )                      b )                c )            d )                       (Page 76) 

11 )  Ram  is  reading  a  book  that  contains  9465  pages  .  He  has  read  3255  
pages .  About  how  many  pages  are  unread ?                     (Page  46 ) 

 



 

 

 

12 ) Geeta and  Kiran  both  collected  stamps . Geeta  collected  2157  stamps  
and  Kiran  collected  9293  stamps . About  how  many  stamps  do they own 
together ?                                                                                             (Page  46) 

13 )   27120  magazines  are  distributed  daily  amongst  320  agents . About  
how  many  magazines  does  each  agent  get  ?                           (Page  46 ) 

14 )   The  sum  of  24,93,700  and  35,82,419  is  subtracted  from  8,50,12,796. 
What  is  the  result ?                                                                           (Page  47 ) 

15 )  Find  the  HCF  using  the  long  division  method : 

a)  24  and  72                    c)   144  and  252 
b) 175  and  200                 d)  275  and  525                                (Page 109) 

16 )  Find  the largest number  that  divides  15  and  27  without  leaving  
remainder .                                                                                           (Page  109) 

------------------------------------------x-------------------------------------------- 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

SPRINGDALE HIGH SCHOOL (H.S.), KALYANI 

SUBJECT - SCIENCE  

ASSIGNMENT - 7 

CLASS - 5 

 

Note: a. Read the chapter 'Sun, moon and eclipses' first. 

          b. The number in red indicates the page number where the answer can be found. 

          c. Keep the answers as short as possible. 

 

Answer the following: 

1. How many planets are there in our solar system? …..94 
2. The sun is mostly made up of ______________. …..94 
3. We get _____________ energy from the Sun. …..95 
4. Who formulated the model of the solar system where the sun was placed at the centre of 

the solar system? …..95 
5. How old is the sun? …..95 
6. How far are we from the Sun? …..95 
7. What is a satellite? …..95 
8. Name the natural satellite of the earth. …..95 
9. How much do we need to travel to reach the moon? …..95 
10. Name the three layers of the moon. …..95 
11. Compared to the earth, what is the size of the moon? …..95 
12. Give the composition of the Sun? …..95 
13. What is the diameter of the Sun? …..95 
14. The surface of the moon is made up of ___________ . …..96 
15. Why are there craters on the surface of the moon? …..96 
16. How absence of atmosphere affects the moon? …..96 
17. Why can't two people hear each other on the moon? …..96 
18. Does the sun rotate? …..96 
19. How do astronauts communicate with each other in space? …..96 
20. Why would you be six times lighter on the moon than on the earth? …..96 
21. The first spacecraft to land on the moon was ___________. …..96 
22. Who went to the moon mission in Apollo 11? …..96 
23. Who became the first human to land on the moon? …..96 
24. On which day Neil Armstrong landed on the moon? …..96 
25. On the moon, what were the first words of Neil Armstrong? …..97 



 

 

 

Springdale     High   School  (H.S) 
Home   Assignment     for     Class   -   V 

First   Language    Hindi   Paper  -  II     ( Set  -  7 ) 
   
   पाठ -  5    वा य  
िन िलिखत  के उ र यथािनदश दीिजए : 
1.वा य कसे कहते ह ? 
2.वा य के कतने अंग होते ह ? उनके नाम िलखो I 
3.उ े य  कसे कहते ह ? 
4.िवधेय कसे कहते ह ? 
5.रचना क  दिृ  से वा य के कतने भेद होते ह ? उनके नाम िलखो I 
6. सरल वा य कसे कहते ह ? 
7.संयु  वा य कसे कहते ह ? 
8.िजस वा य म एक मु य वतं  उपवा य हो तथा बाक  आि त उपवा य ह  ,_____________ 
कहलाता ह ैI 
9.’’िवकास कल आएगा I’’- इस वा य म से उ े य और िवधेय अलग – अलग छांटकर िलिखए I 
10.’ईमानदारी मनु य का सव म गणु ह ैI’’ – इस वा य म से उ े य और िवधेय अलग – अलग छांटकर 
िलिखए I 
11.’राजीव बाजार से पु तक खरीद कर लाया I’’ – इस वा य म से उ े य और िवधेय छांटकर  
12.’रेलगाड़ी एक घंटा लेट थी , इसिलए वह दरे से आया I’ -  रचना क  दिृ  से वा य के भेद िलिखए I 
13.’इ ाहीम चाचा एक नेक मुसलमान थे और हमारी धा मक बात  का हमसे यादा याल रखते थे I’ – 
इस वा य म से योजक श द हटाकर दो अलग – अलग वा य िलिखए I 
   पाठ – 6     सं ा  
14. सं ा कसे कहते ह ? 
15. सं ा के कतने भेद होते ह ? उनके नाम िलखो I 
16.िजस सं ा से कसी एक ाणी , व तु या थान का नह  बि क पूरी जाित / वग का बोध हो ,उसे 
____________ कहते ह I 
17.भाववाचक  सं ा कसे कहते ह ? 
18.भाववाचक  सं ा का िनमाण कन – कन श द  से कया  जाता ह ै? 
19. समूहवाचक  सं ा कसे कहते ह ? 
20.िजस सं ा श द  से पदाथ का बोध होता ह ै,उ ह ____________ सं ा कहते ह I 
21.’ व छता’ और ‘सौ दय’ कस सं ा श द के उदहारण ह ैI 
22.गंगा  के कनारे अनेक नगर  बसे ह , ऋिषकेश उनम स ेएक ह ैI – इस वा य म सं ा श द रेखां कत करके 
उसके भेद का नाम  िलिखए  I 
23 .’भारत’ , ‘िम ता’और ‘बहन’ कस सं ा श द के उदहारण ह ैI 
24.महा मा बु  न े ेम और क णा का स देश दया I- इस वा य म सं ा श द रेखां कत करके उसके भेद का 
नाम िलिखए I 
25.दीपावली , िखलौने ,सैिनक , अहकंार कस सं ा श द के उदहारण ह ैI 
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